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USE BAYONETS TO BREAK UP LORAY STRIKE PARADE
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Ellen Dawson Arrested
As Demonstration Head
And Placed Behind Bars

¦ - • - --t— - ' t- ¦¦* i ¦ —¦ '¦¦¦ 1., ¦¦¦*¦'¦ ’

Reparations fixperts
Fail ot An Agreement .

With Ger. Delegates
z °0

Beale. Another Textile Organiz-
er.. Charged With Enticing

Woman to Leave Home

ONLY PARADE LEADERS
TRIED IN CITY COURT

Miss Dawson Had Encited Strik-
ers to Reauine Their

Demonstrations ,
*

CASTONTa. April 23—OP) -A iiolld
phalanx of sheriffs' o'flcers brandish-
lua bayoneted rifles; pistols and night
sticks thin afternooq turned hack a

Kec’und parade of textile mill strikers
hero and arrested Mina Ellen Dawson,

young conimunlat who led the line of
march-

„

p Mian Dawson, who wan relensed nn-
di r bond from the Mecklenburg coun-
ty jn>| in Charlotte laat week was held
In the city Jail here for a short time

Willi* her behind Hie bars was Fred

’¦'rwln Beale. soul hern organiser for
the National Textile Workers union,

lind rennied Instigator of the J-orar
min strike.

Beale wss arrested In. Charlotte to-
ds* unit hroneht here to nn«wer n
H*'t so** Instituted by Troy Jones
hpshan't of n wotnsa he Is char~e<|

•
' wt»h enticing fro*n h»r bome to New

YonS to -slse strike f»nds. p

Mis* tinwsnn *u elinree-l hv rv>

)leA will, sreftnluil'ie p*»md

yheti sbe leek tke elutfsrm at a tsbo**

nml t«wrH ?'»

fnnilntvn tlx* r

witlch *n n r*l'»*;h

wvifS Annntl'Mi ftvnl thp Afreet of **

ynMftn 0(| fnnn.

No re*l*unc« was offered toda/ #n

the partdera ami the depntleH met

a
„ near the center of the business dis-

trict. Between 200 and 300 men and

women were scattered by the o fleers

end only Mias Dawson was arrested.

Beale had been sought by the (lan-

tern county authorities for several days

under an arrest and hall warrant Me
had made public appearances In Char-

lotte and flaslonia this week but was

not disturbed by police unlll today.

Miss Dawson Is under 42,(M1u bond

tn a'Federal warrant charging vio-

lation of the naturalization laws Issued

by a I’. 8. Commissioner In Charlotte
lust week. ,

*

Bussell Knight u l/oray striker wus

convicted In recorder's court this
morning as the leader of the parade

yesterday and fined |ls and costs- He

Hied nolice of appeal. Olliers w“ ••

it leased when the court ruled that

under (lastonla’s new ordlnuUoe pro-

hlliltlng" parading without a permit

rnly the actual leaders should be pro-

sec tiled.

WILL OBSERVE
THE PASSOVER

First Service ut Oheb Shok-m
Temple al fi o’clock This

Evening

Commemorating the liberation of the

Jewish people ,rom ancient Egypt and
the birth of tin Jewish In all Jewish

communities the Festival of Passover
Is observed, beginning Wednesday

right, April 24. The ritual and ob-

servances of- the festival arc greatly

taxed and reminiscent of the Biblical
description of the Kgyptian exodus as

given 111 the Book ul Exodus- ~

Particularly .the home service,

known as the "BCder”, observed by the

Jewish peoplw at their homes on the

first night The . bom* observance

<otlMl*i< ill ari iie^ir..;il and diatnailza

“TW of the exodus event al which thej
members of the family seated around

the family table and Passover Supper

rec ite the ancient event, slog hymns

irt d offer thanksgiving. The Festival
continues for seven days, and with

the traditional Jews for eight days,

i during which, uslde of the special ser
vices, the Jewish people obxtaln from

rating bread or any leavened food, and

eat Ilie traditional "unleavened bread",

or Mntzoth.
Al OI)eli Shidotn services will l>’i-hohl

this evening at fi o'clock. Thursday

morning at Id o'clock. this week, and
again on Tuesday evening and Wesl

nesday morniug of next week. The

choir, wll) assist in the services with

special music rehearsed for the occu*
gton. Rabbi Iser L. Freund will of-

ficial* st the •«rvicci, •

. „

Tammany SelectH
»Curry as Chief

NEW YORK. April 23.--OP) ~

John F. Gurry. ait old fashioned
district leader, was today elected
big chief of Tammany hall to suc-

ceed George W Olvany who resign-

ed.
Furry won with twelve and one-

slxlli votes over Ed w ard J. A*-
Henrti lender of the fourth district
who had pi and two-sixth votes.

Marlin (I- M'd’ue, leader of the East
Side cll»trjcl, regarded until Hsiav
ns Curry's sirobgest opponent with
dr*'W his name before the vetting
hegnh and threw his support to

A'Hearn. '

0

Curry was one of the leading op-

ponents of the selection In 15*24
of Olvarty lo succeed tn« late Char-
les V. Murphy-

'

„

Hubby Clubbed Death
Wife Held in Jail

niRMINIIIIAM,Ala . (April 23.
¦|/F| A uiati whose'name was not
divulged wu being sought today

In connection with the clubbing to

death of Beverly W Wharton. SO,
(9

In Ills home a week ago while
Wharton’s” widow, Mrs Margaret
Fay Wharton, still was helng held
In comnutnlcado In the Jiyffersnti

county Jail.

Will Report Failure to Various
Nation* Represented at

Confsrsnee

HOLD HOPEBFOR A
FUTURE BETTLGMBNT

Sub-Committee Named to Draft
Chief Points Still At

PARIS, April S3.—(/P) —Rep*ratios*
expert* of wna nation* In an official .

"omitiunlque Issued abortly after noon
'•¦day unnouneed thalr failure to reash
nn *gr<-ement on a aattlamant of whgt
'rrmauy owes to the alliaa.

A special committee conipoaad of the
chief*, of the various national dele- »-

ration* ha* been appointed Jo draft a
report surveying the worh which hae
¦•ten done irhd notifying the govera-
iwont* concerned es (allure to reach an
accord on the figure* of a eattlemaat. •

The door wal not cloeed to farthar
negotiations.

The communique aald that whlla tha
t nb-commltte* wae drafting tha re-
port to thev arloua governments other
n.emrter* of the delegation Weald
v.orh in aee If agreement could net
finally be reached where they had tail-
ed before. Obaenrere regarded tht* M
He nilin meat of hope*. however.

Tin- communique Indicated uaanl-
moua dectalon to appoint the anh ooaa-
mlltea 10 draw up a final report.

The l ommnnlqne aaldi "The oom-
•nlitee «>y reparation* hae reoetred an
ordered ie he Hied the report at the
subcommittee of teat weak (that of
; ord Itevclatohel elating that an
agreement on flguraa with the (Jarman
delegation hid no( PPM reaehed. -

‘The commit** In plennry MtaMU
thereupon baa unaalMotmly dicldad
upon the appointment of a anh earn
min** to be charged with tha work.*.'
outlining the chief point* to be am-
l>. died In a report- ~ -

"Th* chief* of each national gtaap
were to act aa auch a oota-
•nlttec While thla werh Id proceed!**
on points already gareed upon It la
untlclpated that effort* by all grappa
alike Will be contlaaad la order tg pr-
Ive at an agreement upon pdpta

whereupon the accord hae not Man
reached.

“It la expected that thla generalpra-
cedure will raanlt la a saving es title
Mid by defining the are* of agree- V,
ment. advance tha final worh of tha
• ommltie*. The neat plenary aeealen
will be convened la doe covree at the
• all of the chairman." ,

CROWD GROWING
ATELM STREET
Crown of Thorns or a Crown
of Glory” Is Tapir of Bar-

"The man or woman who la not baa- .»

ter one year than ha or abe wns the ,

[ueviouN la not living np to hi* or her
privilege," declared Rev D. A. Patty
¦uet evening In continuing the aortee

< t revival service* at the Elm Street
Methodist church, Mr. Petty dlsoaas-
«*?!. the topic "A Race Redeemed hy

1 Mcv,lng Forward-" *r= ¦ i.
The topic tor tha service at f:4l to-

night ,l» yA Crown of Thoraa era
<Town of Glory". A service la alao
held !» o’clock aach morning.

Lust night'* wor»hip hour anw aa
increased congregation over the open-

iir cervine oil Monday night- Charlie
Brawn and Kn l*ata gave aeveral voeal
nelectiou* and aiding in the lnutru-
'neutul mu*ic were Mr. James and B.
I*. Spence,

Mr. Petty'* **rmon last night W*a
hawed on the experience of the people
o' Israel ad they atood by the Red Sea
and God address Mona* tailing them
.o %o forward. Is concluding the
Rocky Mount paator aaked:

"How many tithe* have yon aatta-
fi<d your fleshly appetite (or tool
I’nce you let your *oul fill to overflow-

ihi' with the tileioed experience of the
presence of God? , Hdhr many time*
have you re-,drc**ed your body with
Vew clothing nine* you have been ra-
clothed with rigbteouaneeat How many
times have you advanced social ly aloe*
you made a stride forward In your ra-
’igtoua experience? Have yoar her*
vice* Increased aa your talents ham
developed?" ¦ • Ai

s , - 1 " J

RETURN FROM
WATERWAY TRIP

Party I'anncs Through Gold*-
Intro After limpertinK New
. Inland Routew

linn John H Small, of Washiiiglnn,
f i rtiier jihalrniun of the congressional

rivers and harbor* former
Congressman and Mayor J. Hamptnp
Moore, of I’hiladelphia. president of
the Atlantic i Deeper Waterways asso-
c-atlon. Captain William E Bernard
president of the Ve*»el Owners aaid
Captains’ association of the Delaware
ever, Acting Division Engineer Col-
onel ijeury C Jewett, of Norfolk, and
Representative Charles L- Aherncihy

arrived here lust night from on an !n e-
npeclloh trip o’ the Inland waterways

*tld part st Morehead ('By nad Beau-

fort They were returning Ip Waeh-

, Ington
Major W. A- Snow, of th* Wllmtng*

ton (ttutrtPT, i.ieutenam Cumm and
Engineer Harry T. l’ateraon had met
the party al New Bern and arranged

t(.r the Inspection of the approaches

of the Inspection of the approaches to ’

the new cut from Beaufort to the Cape

Fear river.

"Altogether about 1,800 miles as In-

laud waterways-s along the Atlantic
< oast ur« for safe navlga

Hon from New England to Florida,"

Mr. Moore stated. “No state Is more
favored in this respect thsn North
Carolina- It has larger and morn

numerous water bodies than any other
A’lantlc state Due to the activity

r.f its representatives In congress and
the ability of the engineers, many of
li'i'-e have been Improved but the de-

vclopmenl takes time. Th# main truck

He from North to South has advanc-

ed through the state and Is rendering

splendid service but the Interior of

North Carolina should be more aile-

TUnlely connected up both with the
jltra Coastal waterway a*id the se*.

Hence, the AUlgator-Pungo river
(ut. which has been completed at a
twelve-foot depth for 22 miles, and the

<iew (loose creek-Bay river project

which we came down to see, as well as

the Dismal Hwamp canal which the
government has taken over and maxi*

*ree of tolls All these and other pro

j, cied Improvements afford focllttles

to north and south traffic and help to

bring in and lake out .North Carolina

l rod net* "

•

(Continued on page X)

Followinp the finding of thß coroner’s jury,
above, which stated that David Steinhanlt.
fugitive bankruptcy lawyer, took his life hy
poison at Philadelphia, U. S. Attorney 'l uttfe
is beginning efforts to bring about a complete
disclosure of the supposed batikruplcy ring in
the New York courts. He is his rc-

_
tjfiwed activities on an alleged wrutvn co«-

A.:

session ol Steinhanlt. Mrs. Dayid Steinhardt,
Irft, had prevailed upon Iter husband to give
himself up but some Kjrater influence is be-
lieved to have caused him to take his life.
Attorney 11. L. Maris, right, of I'hiladelphia,
attorney for Mrs. Steinhanlt. told how the
fugitive had planned to give hinucil up.

UslwMtlawwl Nnunll
as ssssss*sat

TWO FIRES IN
CITY TUESDAY

Armv and Navv Store Flame
Believed Started from

Wiring at Meter

Two fires occurred In Uoldsboro
yesterday, one at the Cnrßnn eroding

Warehouse about fi o'c lock in ihe. icf
ternoon and the oilier nl the Army and
Navy Store about 7:48 last evening

A used uulomohlle sluVecl iu the
(trading Warehouse took fire from
onuses, undetermined. Residents • -.of
the section noted smoke pouring from
the building and turned in u fife
alarm. The only damage"wad to the
automobile and to a pile of tobacco
which was Injured •by water- The
total loss was slight, acting fire chief
Mabry slated.

About |UO suits o' clothes ware
burned and the stock of goods damag-

ed by smoke In the flra Ht the Army

tend Navy Store, Walnut and John
-.oreets last night- Stock stored above

the store where the fire started were
a’so damaged. The flumes were be-
lived to have originated from electric
wiring at metre connections.

Will Investigate

Death of Attorney

NEW YORK. April 23.- (/PI United
States Attorney Charles II Tuttle, to

day announced that he will begin an

investigation tomorrow Into*the death
of David Stelnhardt. fugitive who
' out mil ted suicide in Philadelphia Fri-
day.

1 0

RU'D HIS ON AVimON UItTHH

WASHINGTON, April 23 t/T) N
tepoct sent Id1 the Senate by Secreri v
Adams shows that fatalities in *1 e

: viat on service of thp navy and ma-
t'nV corps. In the last five years, have
totaled |SO and that tli.lr outslandluf
cause lias been the tall spin* wVch
i. counted for more than 35 per cefl' >t

the accidents.

FARMERS SHIP
2 CARS HOGS

u

VYavnt* Men Realize About SJK.*
fflM) From Swine Sales in

Recent Weeks

Two carloads', cam fain Irig 174 head
of hog* wi re shipped. f°r Grantham.
Fork and Nahunta township fanners
front fiold-lmeo yesterday, F. Sey

raotir, tenrher 6 of, agr euttnre at the

Crntithiim si bool announced. • The
nogil were consigned to the Baltimore
market, and worn doncrlbed as being
i tie of the lu st looking lots of pork
»rs shipped from here In some' lime

Other shipments of bogs will he made
fioin time to time, it was said

Yesterday'll shipments brought the
•dial, from Wayne in Hie last tew

weeks to seven curs, part of the mini
te r going to Richmond. amt part to

Baltimore. The seven cars will bring
-or have already brought about
to Wayne farmers and command on

the big city markets a price In ail

vain e of that on tbe local maid.cl

PLEADS GUILTY
SLAYING CHARGE

W'. B. Wilkins Will Serve 25 Its
.‘lo,Years focKilling Milton

>

‘

Godfrey

COLUMBIA, N. <\, April 23 -(A')

'V. II Wilkins, ll* year o|d shoen
.••tid confessed slaver of Mfliou Clod
ftey, 22. lislay pleaded guißy do see
( ml degree murder w hen arraigned in
•tperior court for trial. Judge W. A
Le vin presiding seut,encn<V.li m'to from
2 ri to 3n years in state prison.

Wilkins shot Godfrey on the Cod
f ey farm near here March I Alter
Ms arrest he refused to give any mo-
tive for the slaying

(iRIFFIN AG AIN
IS NOMINATFD

Lonil Man Offered For Re-elec-
ffdn an Director of (*o-op

Ashoiiafion

At a nitwling held yesterday morning

:n the office of F It MtKinne, Held
n prtreeufalive, delegate* <.from the
fourth illstrlct pompoaed of th* coun-

i I cs of Wayne, Lenoir, Greene, Jones
; i onlh-o Carteret, ( raven and Onslow,

after elerttng N A. Howell, ehulnnan
and K Maseey, secretary, aelected
i>* Candidate* for director A. T (irlf-

: u of (ioldshoro, and I, O Mo*ley,
Kinston, ftortle 2

One of these nominee* will lie I’hos-
c. (11root or at an election to be Inld
Slay loth In,which every memtier of
lie %Hsoclation in this* (Jl *trlct will
have one vote. ,

»

5

Ballot* will lie. mulled lo them which
h* cast In iterson or l»v mail to Box

:\,|, Coldnhoro, N C W W Andrews,
(inldsboro. Route number 2. II 3’.

Ihtvis, Goldsboro, Rouie 4. Charlie
Brown, Oold-horo, wero selected uv
pole holders lo conduct the election

INOTH4 If 1 iKTII TIM M«R

BQUKWA Italy, April 23. -l/ft-
Tbts oily w», shaken by it* twenty-

l-tilpd ••urtli tremor of tills month at

ti 50 a. nt. today. The tremor was
followed by u rSfiid lull tii temps - ;•

lure-

*W -wr*-,-)

fkrWMNMI FIRE ON -Tit fIN

K3’, MJt'lH,April 23 a/IT OaaolltP,

oil and toeti limili ‘j estimated to have

teen worth |aOt).(Hkl were deatro.md
in a spei tiienlar fire nccotopnnl"d by

:> sene* ot ixplo'ions afier’'an in*

li.pimi Fi i»co freight train wus de'-H-
--ei! In Kouth K irk wood. Hi. Isntr* uh-

urh early lodnv. No loxN <> llfi* #i*

jieporteii

45 CASES IN
COUNTYCOURT

fudge Bland Completes Record
Docket Here Yesterday

Morning

Due of the heaviest dockets to face
, Judge t>. JI. lUiinit in county court
. n many weeks, was disposed of at an

ell day .session here Monday morning
.inly one case war left lo be disposed i
-f when court adjourned Monday as
Mrnoon about six o'clock. Forty-five

cases were scheduled on the ducket
for trial

Al a brief session veslerdiiv morn-
ing, Jhny Manlev, negro, formerly of
Mount Olive, hut living for the past

17 years in Philadelphia, was arraign-

ed on n charge of fraud. The action
uralnat Manley was dismissed

1 The following cu- es were either dls
pored of or continued at Monday's
session.

Judgment suspended upon payment
of the costs and good helivulor in the

case against John Jones, changed with
I i( -p.l

A case again -t Harold 11,. Carter,

charged with transporting and having

wlikikey, was dismissed. The ease
! u

,•gainst Calvin Aye*,, k. char.:-d with
laving and receiving whiskey for sale,

was transferred to superior eoert on
13 tic re(|Ut t II 111 (Ici( lalalit, and ill

was rcuulrcd to give S2oU bond. „

J Bradford, charged with vio-
lating (he health law3, was called and
>ailed lo appear.

Nick ymdh, Joe lieashy, Wad* Star
.‘tig, Wuvtrly Mdcjieil and Deb Bnnjh
wi re each senienc< d lo 30 day* iu Jail j

n ( ot aifray and a > ault. Tin
d( feiidunls appealed and bond was fix

co al t2nu each
( in : i - ¦ • ,(>. iin -I i to Hid t h

costs and riven a 9o day suspended
adit time for operating a car while
under the Influence ot whiskey,-while |
I*me . 'i hootp /it, charg< d with ope ,

Pink HillFolks to Give
Big ’Cue to Goldsboro

i .iting'-an .nitomoliile ill a ilanß*'ro«l • I
iml reckless nyatmer and reslHiing

an oft nr, was Kiund tiol guilty.
1.. J Merritt, liatihporting whiskey. I

Bftß and iiid , ai d IxPIOOIM i). pend j
id -a ntctn e. Caul Bailey, r*u l iving I
.'ml h.iV'i * whiskey for ale. was|
!~i .el . a.... is. S’" • "'U, ~ii«l| lined

'el ami !in di r ll'- appealed and
IroOlj was ixed at - $20(1.

Walter Hauls, operating an automo

hl'e while drank, snhinitled, and w*a

tine‘l fad amid lie costs arid given a
!#»» day Hi-pended sentenci*.

John Mitchell was found guilty of
¦|n ratihg a filling airy, when pea

pie eotign guled and used vie. ami

prof no* langaage. I’raycr for Judg

meat was continued for two yearn on
I ayio' nt ot the costs and good bwrluiv-
ur, The i|e end ml -appealed and bond

was fixed id |2"*l.
A (aSe, in which Coreim llistgw w I

¦ barged witli npcin ittr .an ad'mii' i

1 uli* while druuk/wj i not pro- i
Coniinuanee was granted In'llir rn <

v ¦ 4£s 'in'l Ji-i.ii* ' •ti ii 1 e

i..n etiy of an gulumohfl* alid driving

same while under the influence ot

is his key. n

J’ark Cade was sentenced to aix
(CuuUuued on pago it

aJk- . - « _4Bh d».

Say Extending Plank Cause_
Fatal Accident Near City

|j,n» v Quinn "f tto** 111. one of tlnil
white men Injured in ii Ini' truck •'*.

eldent early Sunday morning wthl* h

i.lutmed th< life of Floyd Wooten.

Vi-rit. v , .(( rilay returned to «

|(x;il hospital for treatment. Quinn
had lift the hospital lore Sunday

thinUm* hit Injuries were only aup-

iifltiul lull wan reported in a Mill*

o il londitlon upon hi - return yester-

d.i Hi re Internally lttjuf«{d ahniit
ihe lie!, IP developed

I; .Inhii (ii. id Mncnolls. w.i

it! it .i KefhuiH condition at tie
,¦¦¦.< i >hi| i'l it' : '

f
h " were en

•I* rtned for hot h the lives of Quinn
and It.ln .on,

I ‘.till,, .
e.| Ti \ m.l It rie

;;rot.i Were full ddered to lie Otlf of
, danger,

* V¦ . ... i * • l v. “ft- lie-’.

I th n Sunday tneinlilK When a trunk
lit irie .;: .• :tt raw Mi-rry tirtrterra hack

, lit in the Wit I tare ‘t Him turned Otter.

I loyd iVcM.cu, Negro, ntccivprl injur-
* 4

jl».n from which he died In a hieal

I hospital.a f*w hour* later.

VT tie Middithoro ,

hound hit* front

Wilmington, tlrkven hy N. R Kirkland,

had slowed tlnwn to puas the truck
Manaaer llolnu-s of the local bua Hta-

lion Informed The New* yesterday

The driver of (he truck Win said to

loivn looked-hark at the time the bus

started puss, and In looking hack

tau-rd hit machine to veer somewhat
in the dire*tloii of the bus When this
occurred'. Mr. Holmes said, u plank
. {tending', front over th« side of til*
truck atul placed as a neat for the

berry pit ker * caught In on» window
it ilu* hu >. The force of the him*

Jefked the truck In such fashion, thui
It left the highway and turned ove"

with the results detailed above, Mr

„ Holmes, said.
There were two passengers on th*

bus but neither was Injured. N. U,
Strickland, the drlvwr, was reported

in a hu 1 nervous statu as a result of
tUu accident,

. ~

( . t>

How. many of you OoldsWjro biisi-l

jii>hh unil profrHuloual nii'ii would

ilk*' to bo lo Pink IMU next Tuen ;

iluy and cat harbeeue an the miesfi*.
of lh' Pink 1111 l aectlon people, Ret

better acquainted and pans tfie time

of day -’ That In the rjuentlon which !

lead InK Pink 1111 l section folk* have

askH Ihv (iolilnboro chamber of

Commerce to find, the answer to.

C. H. Smith of Pink Hill and .1.
I, Miller of HalUvllle are intero*tin«
themselveM in slUKlns the barbecue

and (hoy nay that If the Goldsboro

folkn will come down they will silos
them how «tu< h ah event to 1m

pulled off.
v That the Pink 1111 l folk' rimy know

hqw many p c to kill, 'be chamber i
of eottuni ree hits Beni a titled Innnairt |
to many In (lie city they

would accept the invitation. Only five!
bad replied yesterday afternoon anil j
W, t‘ Denmark, secret ary of the at I

social lou, asked litut those written j

I resnend nl once or (all him up about*
the malt' r.

V

"YotX lave ole.i-ived from the news
, papers," »ald the Commerce body-an-

to uncetii nl "llial the Stale llithw.i .

i Commission lias placed on the Slat '
Highway program a road from Golds-

i ’nro tin i. i, nt ih u • y«n Springs.
, in the g tieral direction of I’ink IIIR.

A numb r of'Duplin county citizens

i living It that • part.of Duplin Coumy

through which the rood* win pun
have suggested Dial they woijld like
very miicli to give a tuyrhr, U" to t ¦
Wavn»' < oitnt)' oltli lal- and Cold

boro bu dues'- and professional irn n
The purpose, of this hntbcCUe it,

tir’d t" %dtow' Die apprei ud i<ia »>f
( Ibis part of Duplin ( unity for. fit •

| Way tie county asKlsta uce in k*iUii.:
tliis i».ml, arid "coiui. ti) ( uAblish »

, cloaer" relationship between Cold'

i lioro and'the muni..,through wlilif.
I the roud will pass,

j_ <
t

jJCdntluaed or pago i\ j

WEATHER
F*lr and warmer Wednesday Thurs-
day cloudy probably showers In west-
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